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Frolic Days Designed for Everyone's Fun
BROWN'S

SHOE REPAIRING

FACTORY FROLIC
New Address 1217 EL PRADQ

Latest Fashions 
Will Be Shown

GET YOUR
OVERALLS

and

Work Shirts
FOR THE FACTORY FROLIC AT

PENNEY'S
Low, Pre-War Prices Still Prevail

Super Pay Day
OVERALLS

Your beet bit! They're Union 
made! Extra heavy denim, 
Sanforized* Shrunk! Handy 
snap bib pockete, graduated 
pattern) for fit! 
(Fabric ehrinkage will 

not exceed 1%.

HAVE A GOOD 
TIME AND JOIN 
IN FESTIVITIES

There Is only one requirement 
expected of those who partici 
pate in tne Factory Frolic. 

You must have fun! 
No "sour-pusses" are to be 

allowed on the streets starting 
today, Chairman Fay L. Parks 

nounced, and you must let 
your smiles be broad and your 
laaghs be loud!

"We don't want anyone t 
home Saturday night, at the 
close of the Frolic, saying: 'Huh 
I coulda had more fun someplace 
else,'" he declared.

Wemr Blum, Aprom 
"But to really enjoy the spirit 

of the Frolic you've got to let 
your hair down and rub elbows 
with your neighbors. Don't stand 
off to one side and expect the' 
other fellow to beg you to have 
fun get In the crowds and see] 
everything!"

One of the best means to over 
come barriers to good times 
this week-end will be the wear- 
Ing of the official Factory Fro 
lic costume overalls, workshlrt 
and cap for men, aprons and 
headbands for women.

Rowdyism Banned 
In urging everyone to have 

fun during the Frolic, Chairman 
Parks points out that there's a 
difference between wholesome 
enjoyment and "plain rowdyism." 
The latter will not be permitted 
at any time. Those who let their 
good spirits get the bett 
them will be promptly asked to 
vacate the fun zone on El Prado. 

Local police will be on the 
watch to curb any malicious mis 
chief and stop any attempt to 
turn the Frolic into a "wild 
party."

Shoe-Tossers to 
Try for Title

"Around the Clock" Is the title 
if the Fashion Show to be staged f< 

by members of the Spinsters 
lub In the Civic Auditorium 

Saturday night from 8 to 
o'clock Various local store!) 
are cooperating by taming their 
fall and winter stocks to th 
friodcls. There will.he nocharg 
'or admission.

Barn-yard golfers those who 
'ollow the ancient and honorable 
pastime of chucking horse's foot 
wear at Iron pegs are wanted

>r the second annual city cham 
pion horseshoe contest which be 
gins this afternoon (Thursday) 

4:30' o'clock. Prospective 
champs should see either Fay 
Parks or Dale Rlley to enter.

9fol

Super Ox Hide
WORK SHIRTS

49
Saitforizod* e»v*rt or onam- 
br»y! Extra »tr«ngth triple- 
 titchod mwn M«mft, contin 
uous rip-proof *loov« facings! 
A tr»m«ndou« vatu»! 
^Fabric chrinkaQ* will

not

BLACK 
SHOP CAPS

1C

BANDANNA 
Handkerchiefs-

1C
Men's Waistband Slack -Mode* ^Bka^%-
OVERALLS W
Sanforized, Union Made. ............... W^^

Men's Wawlfcand
OVERALLS 

$-10

'Foremoet" Sanforiied-ehrunk 
Union mad*. New tool-proef 
pookete. Ourabl* 10 an. danifn, 
coppar rivetee* triple atitabad. 
AdjuataU* baaka. graduated 
sizaa to .FIT you all over.

DONT MISS 
FROLIC'S BIG 
ATTRACTIONS

There arc two "must sec" 
tractions at this week's Factory 
Frolic. Mark them down right 
now for u many visits as you 
can make   they are free   In 
order to enjoy their splendid ex 
dibits.

One Is the combined Arts
i| Crafts. Hobby ana Needlework

show at 1233 El Prado (below
Sartori) and the other Is the
Civic Auditorium displays.

At the ArU, Crafts etc. sho 
there arc hundreds of example 
of artistry, Invention and collec 
tion of Torrancc residents. Bach 
exhibit Is neatly labeled, show 
Ing who made It and, In many 
cases the merit awards won by 
participants will be shown after 
PYlday morning.

Th«y're Sanforized* fa 
in<j fit! Durable » o>. 
tnj»l.-.ti(ahed and barl 
7 roomy, convenient pc 
G.n.rou. full cut  ><   
«Fabri« .hrmkage will 

not exoeeaV 1V

9PBEADH SM11.KK . . . L 
year when he was In charge 
the event, John E. "Jack" Mil 
ler urged everyone to "xmlle, 
laugh and have a xood time, 
.This weed, he's still spreading 
that command as he goes about 
preparing the dlsplayb In the 
Civic Auditorium. This exhibit 
and nightly entertainment 
free to all.

The Factory Frolic

CLARA LEWIS BAKERY
A HOME TOWN BAKERY 
SERVING HOME TOWN PEOPLE
We Appreciate Your Patronage

1925 CARSON TELEPHONE 349-J

Attention Given Special Orders

HAVE A GOOD 
TIME AT THE

FROLIC...

AND ENJOY THE
FINEST OF FOOD

AT

CHRISTY'S
1401 SARTORI AVE.

J. M. I'hrlHtemteii. Prop. 

IN TORRANCE SINCE 1929

The

FACTORY FROLIC 
STREET DECORATIONS

  »- And The =====

FACTORY FROLIC 
BUILQJNG DECORATIONS

Supplied by The

JONES
DECORATING CO.

2807 SUNSET BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES

Telephone DR«xel 4344


